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Summary of Policy
The policy provides a framework for supervision and outlines roles and responsibilities for
supervision within the organisation for all staff.
It sets clear standards and requirements in relation to supervision practice and highlights the value
of developing skills and competencies that maintain good practice standards, with the aim of
promoting learning to improve the quality of care and safe practice for the benefit of service users.
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Storage
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1

Introduction
Supervision is a core component of best practice that supports all staff learning. It enables a
culture of psychological safety so that staff can develop skills and competencies that maintain
high quality, safe care for our service users their families/carers and supports staff wellbeing.

Sheffield Health and Social Care Foundation Trust (referred to as Trust) is committed to
supporting staff to be the best that they can be. In order to provide this, it is important that
every member of staff has:
• A clear understanding of their role and how they contribute to high quality, safe patient
care within the team they work in and the organisation as a whole
• Mutually agreed objectives / work priorities and possesses the capability capacity,
competence and confidence necessary to carry these out effectively.
• Support from their manager to have regular supervision and an annual appraisal that
focuses upon achievement of their objectives / work priorities engaging in open and
honest conversations.
• Access to clinical supervision appropriate to their clinical role
• An up to date Job Description and Person Specification
• Support to access necessary development to fulfil the parameters of their job
description and to achieve their objectives / work priorities
• Access to wellbeing initiatives to support them in maintaining their own wellbeing whilst

performing in their role.
The Trust recognise that an individual’s contribution goes beyond how they fulfil the
parameters of the job description: how staff engage with their teams and the organisation
help to shape plans and support quality improvement, providing the culturally appropriate
conditions, frameworks and resource for effective supervision to take place is key to enabling
staff to achieve their full potential and deliver a good service.

There is a wealth of evidence that consistent supervision contributes directly to improved
outcomes of the service and good quality care (West and Borril, 2003) improves job
satisfaction, staff morale, psychological safety and reduced staff absence (A Edmondson
2016). Therefore, all people employed by the Trust are required to attend management
supervision and an appraisal. Clinical Practitioners are also required to attend clinical
supervision.
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2

Scope
This policy identifies the minimum standards, which are expected to carry out regular and
meaningful supervision. It incorporates management, clinical, safeguarding and reflective
practice supervision into one policy and seeks to be inclusive for the entire workforce (both
professionally registered clinical and non- registered staff and corporate staff).

3

Purpose

3.1

This Policy has been formulated to ensure Trust staff have a clear understanding of their own
and the Trust’s responsibility in relation to Supervision.

3.2

It is the policy of Trust, that all staff will receive management supervision, and clinical staff
also receive appropriate clinical and safeguarding supervision in line with this policy and
respective professional body guidance. E.g. guidance produced by professional and
regulatory bodies such as the Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC), Royal College of
Psychiatry (RCPsych) British Psychological Society (BPS), the Health Care Professions
Council (HCPC), other professional bodies regulating the psychological therapies (e.g.
UKCP, BABCP, BACP), and other professional codes for Allied Health Professions, this
should meet the Requirements of the Care Quality Commission.

3.3

Local Authority staff managed within the Trust should receive supervision in accordance with
the Local Authorities' own supervision policies and the national professional guidelines. A
position statement from social work professional lead can be found in appendix G.

3.4

The policy provides a framework for ensuring that the support and development needs of staff
are identified and met to enable them to deliver high quality services efficiently and effectively.

4.0

Definitions of Supervision And Terms Used
It is important to be aware of the differences between different kinds of supervision needed
to support staff in their roles. We recognise that for clinical staff this will mean a mix matrix
of supervision in line with this policy and professional and regulatory bodies.
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Supervision
type
Caseload
Supervision
Clinical
Supervision

Reflective
Practice

Definition

Supervisor

Supporting clinical staff to review their
caseload and clinical record documentation
Clinical supervision facilitates the delivery
of consistently high standards of care by
enabling the practitioner to reflect on
practice, clarify goals, identify appropriate
clinical interventions & evaluate their
effectiveness. Further knowledge or skills
development needs may also be identified.

Clinical Lead/Senior
Clinician
Clinical Supervisors
should have appropriate
qualifications, skills and
experience. Peer clinical
supervision is conducted
by clinicians with similar
levels of expertise and
experience

a process by which practitioners are
assisted to reflect on their practice and their
professional &/or patient relationships
These group sessions are
supervised by
psychological
practitioners

Management
supervision
Safeguarding
Supervision

The managerial and quality control aspect
of professional practice
Clinical supervision which relates
specifically to safeguarding issues.
This should be integrated with clinical
supervision unless additional support is
required

Non-medical
prescribing
Professional
supervision

Supervision which supports their
prescribing practice.
Provides opportunity to review professional
standards, keep up to date with
developments in the profession, identify
professional training and continuing
development needs, and to ensure that the
clinician is working within professional
codes of conduct and boundaries.

Manager/Line Manager
Clinical Supervisor.
Additional support/advice
available from member of
safeguarding team (SAPP
Team) or CYPS
safeguarding supervisors
see Non-Medical
Prescribing Policy
Another more senior (or
where appropriate peer)
member of the same
profession or group
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4.1

Management Supervision
Management supervision is a separate process to clinical supervision. All staff should meet
with their allocated manager on regular basis to focus on their well being and any concerns
related to their job role: achievements of objectives/ work priorities in line with the staffs
individual development needs and agreement of personal development plans. The
supervision conversation should take into account any new work priorities and any changes
in expectations of role. It is expected that these meetings take place in a private setting and
run in line with the trust values, where engagement in respectful, open and honest
conversations take place.

4.2

Clinical Supervision
This term is used to refer to the supervision for all staff who directly care for people who use
services, including registered professionals, support workers and those staff that work on the
bank contract. Clinical supervision maintains the professionalism of these staff groups. This
is regular, protected time for facilitated, in-depth reflection on complex issues influencing
clinical practice. It aims to enable the supervisee’s to achieve, sustain and creatively develop
a high quality of practice through the means of focused support and development.
It contributes significantly to reduce emotional exhaustion among clinical staff. It can help to
support individual performance against expectations of the role and progress personal
development plans.

4.3

Reflective Practice
Reflective practice is a process by which practitioners are assisted to reflect on their practice
and their professional &/or patient relationships. It aims to help develop a greater awareness
/ understanding of and insight into the emotional labour involved in caring and to enhance
coping with the stresses that are inherent in their caring role. It is a means by which staff may
be supported to develop greater confidence & competence by providing the opportunity to
discuss and reflect upon work/practice in a supportive and challenging environment.
Reflective learning is an essential part of professional responsibility and accountability and
may be accessed via 1:1 supervision and / or group sessions.
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4.4

Safeguarding Adult and Children Supervision
Practitioners involved in complex safeguarding adult or children cases, including Domestic
Violence and Abuse, must discuss these with their supervisor.

Where required the supervisor may direct the practitioner to the Trusts Safeguarding Team
for more focused safeguarding supervision in order to support the practitioner during their
involvement in the specific safeguarding case. The aim is to help a practitioner develop
greater knowledge, confidence, competence and responsibility for their own safeguarding
practice whilst ensuring service user protection and safety of care in complex safeguarding /
clinical situations.
4.5

Non-Medical Prescribing Supervision
Non-Medical Prescribers (NMPs) must have in place arrangements for supervision which
supports their prescribing practice. NMPs should meet regularly with their Supervising
Practitioner (SP) to discuss prescribing practice. Supervision sessions will be documented
and signed by both the NMP and SP as a true account of the discussion (see Non-Medical
Prescribing Policy).

4.6

Professional Supervision
Professional supervision is provided by another more senior (or where appropriate peer)
member of the same profession or group to provide staff with the opportunity to: Review
professional standards, keep up to date with developments in their profession, identify
professional training and continuing development needs and to ensure that they are
working within professional codes of conduct and boundaries.

4.7

Unplanned Ad Hoc Supervision
In addition to planned supervision, we recognise the value of unplanned and ad hoc
supervision, which can take place within informal settings such as:


• Daily Safety Huddles
• Clinical Multidisciplinary Meetings (which are service user focused)
•  Clinical Handovers
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• Clinical Formulation Meetings / Discussions
• Care Planning / Patient Care Meetings / Discussions.
• Clinical Team Meetings.
• Learning Lesson Reviews / Sessions / Events
• Discussions with Professional Colleagues / other disciplines.
• Group Supervision (for team dynamics and / or patient care)
• Peer Supervision.
• Complex Case Reviews.
• Post Incident Reviews

All staff (supervisees and supervisors, teams and services) are required to keep and maintain
a record of both formal & informal supervision in accordance with the requirements of this
policy and their respective codes of professional practice.
5

Duties and Responsibilities
The Trust has a responsibility to support supervision through the development and
implementation of this policy. All Supervision sessions will be conducted in accordance with
Trust values and professional standards. All Parties should be open and committed to
constructive dialogue in order to develop personal and professional skills.

5.1

Supervisees- All Staff
Have a responsibility to ask for and participate in supervision, ensuring they are adequately
prepared to make the most of supervision session. Being prepared for formal supervision in
1:1, Group or Peer supervision and engaging proactively in informal supervision.

Clinical staff are required to complete their own Supervision Passport or other records of
learning through supervision in line with the registration and professional bodies.
5.2

Supervisors
Supervisors must have the appropriate skills and experience to ensure that supervision is a
meaningful process. For Clinical supervisors this must ensure promotion of effective clinical
practice

and

reflect

appropriate

accountability

arrangements.

Supervisors
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hold

responsibilities for recording supervision, managing the contract, rearranging with the
supervisee any cancelled / postponed sessions and upholding standards outlined in this
policy.
If the supervisor has concerns about the supervisee’s fitness to practice or general
performance, they have a duty to discuss this with the supervisee, and if necessary, with the
supervisee’s manager.
5.3

Team, Ward and Senior Operational managers
Have responsibility for monitoring supervision uptake and reporting to team or network
governance meetings. This includes knowing: there are supervision trees in place where
required; that times allocated for supervision are in place; records are kept of the supervision
and follow an audit cycle of compliance; there are mechanisms in place to obtain feedback
re supervision experience: data is used to inform review and improve supervision.
Have a responsibility to communicate the value and priority of supervision for all staff

5.4

Care Network Deputy Directors and Corporate Directors
Are responsible for:
•

Overseeing the delivery Supervision in every ward/team/service, across their
respective Care Network or service areas and

5.5

•

Receiving monthly uptake reports and addressing any low uptake rates.

•

Follow the audit cycle of improvements.

•

Ensuring that a culture develops around the value and priority of supervision

Director of Operations, Clinical Director, Directors of Professions, Deputy Chief
Nurse /Deputy Director of Nursing (Operations) and Corporate Directors
Are responsible for ensuring there are suitable arrangements for the implementation and
delivery of Management, Clinical & Professional Supervision & Reflective Practice and that
supervision is seen as a priority for all staff. Ensuring there are effective & deliverable
supervisory arrangements for all staff. With mechanisms in place to follow an audit cycle of
compliance and data is used to inform review and improve supervision.
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5.6

Executive Directors
Are responsible for ensuring there is an effective system of Clinical & Professional
Supervision & Reflective Practice across all clinical & corporate services. They should ensure
that all relevant members of staff are implementing the policy and a culture is created whereby
supervision is seen as a priority for all staff.

5.7

The Board
Has responsibility for ensuring an appropriate & deliverable Clinical & Professional
Supervision & Reflective Practice Policy is in place. Board will engender an organisational
culture which is supportive of / requires effective supervision in practice.

6.

Principles Process/ Procedure

6.1

Principles: Management and Clinical Supervision
Supervision of staff should be based on the following principles:
•

All staff have a right to regular formal supervision.

•

Supervision is a two way process

•

Supervision meetings should be agreed in advance and held in a suitable private
room free from interruptions.

•

It is the supervisors responsibility to ensure that supervision takes place.

•

It is the supervisor’s responsibility to ensure the content of each session is recorded
electronically.

•

It is the responsibility of the supervisee to co-operate with the process including
attendance, preparation and participation.

•

All supervisory activity should be carried out in line with the Trust/Local Authority
Equal Opportunities policy.

•

Line managers are required to provide staff with protected time to receive
supervision.

Feedback in supervision needs to be sensitive, yet constructively challenging, enabling staff
to develop insight into new ways of managing demands, with the ultimate objective of
becoming a more capable, confident and effective member of staff.
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6.2

Process and Procedure – Management Supervision
Management supervision will be undertaken by the individual’s immediate line manager or
delegated management supervisor. The delegated management supervisor should be at an
appropriate grade and possess the skills and experience required to supervise others
effectively. A supervision contract should be agreed and signed by both outlining the
frequency and length of meetings, record keeping and other practical details. (See Appendix
A for a sample contract.)

6.4

Frequency and Content of Management Supervision
All staff should have access to management supervision.

Staff Group

Minimum Frequency

Minimum
duration

All full time Corporate staff 1:1 meetings once every 6-8 weeks
One hour
All part time Corporate staff 1:1 once every 8 weeks
One hour
All full time Clinical Staff
1:1 meetings once every 8-10 weeks minimum (or One hour
group meetings where appropriate)
All part time Clinical staff
1:1 meetings minimum every 10-12 weeks
One hour
The Trust’s standard is that Management supervision will take place at a minimum of 80% of
the above frequency requirements for individuals and for teams per annum (minimum 8
supervision sessions per year for full time staff and 6 for part-time corporate staff).
For all Clinical staff minimum of 4- 6 management supervision sessions per year- (see
section 8.2 for additional clinical supervision requirements).
6.5

Staff Development
There is a duty for the line manager to:
•

Ensure all employees receive an annual Appraisal and agree a Personal Development
Plan

•

Communicate the organisation’s expectations in relation to staff training, as identified
in the training needs analysis

•

Support employees to continue to learn and apply learning to work practice

•

Assess and document evidence of competence
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•

Support employees to prepare for qualifications, awards and other forms of
professional development.

6.6

Staff Wellbeing
There is a duty for the line manager to:
•

Give constructive feedback on work performance, give praise for good work and plan
ways to improve performance

•

Facilitate opportunity for the employee to openly discuss concerns and anxieties about
their work/workloads.

•

Facilitate the good health and well-being of employees i.e. identify stress levels,
physical health

•

Ensure equality issues are taken into consideration

6.7

Record Keeping for Management Supervision

6.8

A log of individual management supervision sessions should be kept by the supervisor and
electronically logged using the Trusts supervision record form. This should be recorded by
the management supervisor at each session, and be made available as evidence of
management supervision at the staff members Annual Appraisal.
The record may be used to identify personal objectives, goals and suggestions for issues to
be covered at future meetings. The record should not contain patient identifiable information.

6.9

Management Supervision of Seconded Staff, Students, Trainees and Volunteers.
Line management supervision of staff seconded from other organisations to work in the Trust
should be in accordance with the policies and standards of their employers. However the
Trust are responsible for providing line management supervision for their seconded work.
Supervision of students and Trainees on placement within the Trust must comply with
Professional Body/Higher Education Institution guidance in relation to the specific
student/trainee type.

7.

Clinical Supervision
The three main functions of Clinical Supervision are:
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•

Formative (encouraging reflection on practice; feedback, to develop clinical skills; to
share and utilise knowledge

•

Restorative (time to discuss clinical difficulties; to express feelings; to provide a
supportive structure that is seen as distinct from managerial input

•

Normative (to express, explore and accept constructive criticism; to promote mutual
respect between participants; to provide support in relation to the demands of the job,
including managerial, service and quality issues, such as monitoring practice in relation
to Trust and professional standards, quality of care issues and safeguarding issues)

7.1

All staff directly involved in the clinical care of service users/carers must receive clinical
supervision and participate in reflective practice. This can be via 1:1, group or peer
supervision.

7.2

Other opportunities for peer review of clinical practice (for example Consultant Doctor’s CPD
Groups or Case Presentations) also qualify as clinical supervision.

7.3

Clinical supervision involves a verbal presentation by the clinician of any aspect of or related
to her/his clinical work, with the opportunity for feedback from the clinical supervisor and/or
supervision group. Feedback is sensitive, yet constructively challenging, enabling the
clinician to develop insight into both her/him and service users/carers with whom they are
working, with the ultimate objective of becoming a more capable, confident and an effective
practitioner.

7.4

Clinical supervision is an essential tool in the development of good working practice. It
promotes therapeutic proficiency, encourages a high standard of caring, and supports the
maintenance of clinician well-being through containment and support, ideally enabling the
clinician to feel valued, motivated and satisfied with their work.

7.5

Clinical supervision may also incorporate many forms of supplementary specialist supervision
including, e.g. EMDR, Family Work, Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, Approved Mental Health
Professional (AMHP) work.

7.6

Line managers are responsible for ensuring a suitable clinical supervisor or group supervision
is identified for each staff member. Choice of clinical supervisor/group supervisor for staff
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should depend on the match between the supervisor’s competencies and the supervisory
needs of the individual/ or group, rather than being based solely on professional background.
7.7

Medical Staff Supervision

Consultant Psychiatrists
In the line with the requirements of the RCPsych, Consultant Psychiatrists are expected to
be a member of a peer-supervision group. The peer group provides: a supportive and
reflective space to monitor healthy practice: a forum for practice development: a supervisory
space for discussions around quality improvement activities and case based discussions. All
consultants are required to attend a Peer Group on regular basis, currently at least 4 times
a year.
The peer group also provides approval sign off on CPD end-of-year before submission to
the RCPsych as part of the statutory process for revalidation by the GMC and the formal
trust appraisal process.
Specialty Doctors
Doctors in this category are required to have a monthly supervision with their clinical
supervisor. They are subject to the same requirements as consultants in relation to CPD
requirements, Peer Groups, annual appraisals and revalidation.

Trainees
Training and supervision of doctors in training are overseen locally by Health Education
England, Yorkshire and Humber (HEE Y&H) through the Postgraduate Dean and their
support structure. All junior doctors have a named clinical supervisor who is responsible for
providing day-to-day clinical supervision and weekly one hour of educational supervision.
Supervisors are only approved for the role if their job plans include one hour for weekly
supervision.

Clinical Fellows (CF) and Widening Access to Specialty Training Doctors (WAST)
Trainees are required to attend weekly supervision with their clinical supervisor.
Delivery of Clinical Supervision
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Clinical Supervision may be delivered and received via the following agreed methods:
1. One to One Supervision: this type of clinical supervision usually takes place
between two members of the same group with the supervisor usually being senior
to the supervisee.
2. Peer Group Supervision: peer group supervision usually takes place within a small
group setting of the same staff group, within the same specialty, equal experience
and sharing supervision tasks equally.
3. Multidisciplinary Group Supervision: this model of clinical supervision is a nonhierarchical relationship and takes place between a facilitator/supervisor and a
group. The facilitator / supervisor does not have a line management relationship
with the supervisees and the supervisees will be from different professional
groups.
4. Unplanned or Ad-hoc Supervision; this can happen in a variety of settings and in
different forms and may be called consultation. All staff should have access to daily
ad hoc supervision for urgent and routine work and this can be recorded as clinical
supervision provided.
5. In-patient Clinical Supervision; staff working within in-patient services work in
teams directed by the most senior registered practitioner on duty, who is expected
to clinically supervise the work of the team on a day to day basis.
The in-patient team will be expected to sign a group clinical supervision contract and where
clinical supervision takes place in the form of reflective practice and team formulation
sessions. This will be supplemented by individual supervision in line with professional
registration requirements.
The Aims of Clinical Supervision Are:
•

To ensure the supervisee’s fitness for practice (competence)

•

To safeguard professional standards (fitness and profession)

•

To develop professional expertise (fitness for purpose if qualified), (fitness for award if
training)

•

To promote high quality care

•

To provide additional assurance concerning clinical risk

•

To enable the supervisee to reflect on his/her practice
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8

Clinical Supervision Contract
A contract should be negotiated, agreed, signed and dated by both/all parties (in relation to
group supervision) at the start of any supervisory relationship in order to protect all parties (it
is a legally- binding agreement). The extent and limits of confidentiality are clarified and
agreed, and an understanding reached about what does and does not fall within the scope of
Clinical Supervision. Also, the frequency and length of meetings, record keeping and other
practical details should be included. This contract should be agreed for a fixed period and be
subject to review. (See Appendix A for a sample contract.) The contract should guide the
structure and planning of each Clinical Supervision session.

8.1

Frequency of Clinical Supervision
Staff Group
Clinical staff, registered and nonregistered working in Community
settings
Part time clinical staff community
and Inpatient
Clinical staff registered and nonregistered – working in inpatient
teams & CERT

Minimum Frequency

Minimum
duration
Every 4-6 weeks – attend either One hour
Reflective practice group supervision:
team formulation sessions or 1:1
sessions
As above but attendance may be One hour
reduced from once every 6 weeks or a
minimum of every 8 weeks
Attend group reflective practice group One Hour
supervision & team formulation
sessions 0r 1:1 every 4-6 weeks

The Trust’s standard is that clinical supervision will take place at a minimum of 80% of the
above frequency requirements for individuals and for teams per annum (minimum 8
supervision sessions per year for full time staff and 6 for part-time staff).
The in-patient teams are expected to sign a group clinical supervision contract where
clinical supervision takes place in the form of minimum monthly reflective practice &
minimum monthly team formulation sessions. This will be supplemented by individual
supervision in line with professional registration requirements. (Please note all clinical staff
also receive management supervision- see section 6.4)
Newly qualified staff (Preceptors) or staff new in post should have individual supervision more
frequently depending on the identified need. Additional support may be agreed by the
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supervisor on an individual needs basis and could include mentoring / shadowing or
“buddying‟ with another staff member.
8.2

Formal Supervision
The discussion may include: clinical / practice standards; interventions and actions;
safeguarding; decision-making and professional judgments; clinical outcomes and evaluation;
clarification of boundaries and team working; confidentiality concerns; personal & emotional
impact of practice; debriefing; emotional blocks; and contribution to multi- agency /
professional working.

8.3

Documentation of Supervision
A record of the supervision should be agreed by the supervisee & supervisor and uploaded
on to the e-form and stored as part of the supervision session.

8.4

In addition to the supervision notes described above, a note should also be made in the
electronic patient records of each Service User when their care has been discussed in
supervision. This should include the date the supervision took place, the identity of the
supervisor, the issues discussed and the outcomes and their rationale that are relevant to
the care of the service user.

Clinical Supervision notes concerning the personal or professional development of the
clinician themselves should not be recorded on the electronic patient record (Insight) These
notes should be recorded in separately held Clinical Supervision records, in which service
users’ identities are anonymised.

8.5

Recording of Clinical Supervision For Individuals/Groups And Teams
It is the responsibility of Clinical Supervisors to record that clinical supervision has taken place
for each of their supervisees/groups or teams using the Trust electronic Clinical Supervision
Recording System.
Clinical Supervisors are expected to record the date and duration of each clinical supervision
session and summary of notes for the session. This should be done on the same day if
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possible, and within a maximum of three working days. A template of recording the
supervision session is available in appendix B this can be attached to the e form.
Clinical Supervision Recording System will pull information through to dashboards to show
completion of clinical supervision in relation to agreed frequency and duration, and in relation
to Trust and where appropriate professional standards.
8.6

Recording of Supervision For Professional Registration
All clinical staff are required to complete any additional recording of supervision in line with
recommendations from their professional bodies. An example of this is the Supervision
passport (see Appendix C this will be provided in an A6 size postcard).

8.7

Supervisor Experience
Supervisors will usually be in more senior positions than the supervisee (vertical supervision).
This does not preclude the supervisors from being, as appropriate, on the same band / grade
/ experience (peer supervision) or lower grade / band / experience (reverse supervision /
mentoring).

Whatever the arrangement agreed each member of staff will have an allocated supervisor
and where appropriate (i.e. complex/multiple supervisory arrangements are required) there
will be supervision trees which illustrate the lines of supervisory relationships for each worker.
Supervision arrangements may vary between professions / teams and care networks /
directorates depending on the available professional skill mix.
8.8

Confidentially
The supervisory relationship will be based upon an assumption of confidentiality however
where service user and / or staff health, safety and well-being may be compromised that
confidentiality may be overridden by a need to act in the best interests of an individual and /
or others.
Supervisors should ensure appropriate boundaries for clinical supervision are maintained.
Where personal issues arise, it may be appropriate to signpost the supervisee e.g. to seek
management or occupational health support.
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8.9

Number of Supervisees Per Supervisor
This needs to be a workable /deliverable number per staff member and will depend on the
role and duties of the individuals concerned.
However, where supervision arrangements are overly burdensome due to a high number of
supervisees this should be raised with the appropriate line managers / Directors and
addressed.

8.10 Resolving Disputes in Supervision
Any disputes about supervision that cannot be resolved between the supervisor and
supervisee should be brought to the attention of the appropriate manager for consideration
of the most appropriate means of resolving any issues. Whilst there is an obligation to receive
Clinical Supervision it is important that no one becomes locked into a destructive or
unproductive relationship. Therefore, either the supervisee or supervisor should be able to
request new arrangements for Clinical Supervision. The rationale for requesting a change
should be discussed with the line manager. This may require the assistance of HR and/or
mediation.
Where there is a dispute between practitioners please use the Policy on Resolving Disputes
between Practitioners.
9.0

Safeguarding Supervision – promoting wellbeing at the earliest opportunity
Supervision must address safeguarding issues on a regular basis. Supervision should also
challenge the supervisee’s to consider if there are safeguarding concerns that impact on the
welfare of a child or vulnerable adult linked to the Service User, and, if so, how these should
be addressed. This includes a consideration of the welfare of children, young people or
vulnerable adults who are not the primary client. Documents, which may be helpful, are
available on the Trust Internet in both Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Policies.
Within the clinical supervision session it may become apparent that the child/adult requires
additional support to safeguard the situation. The supervisee will then take appropriate action
as agreed e.g. seek advice from the Trust Safeguarding team and make a referral to Adult or
Children Social Care/Police.
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10

Clinical Supervision for Bank and Agency Staff
It is important to recognise that Bank and agency staff require Clinical Supervision as part of
competency assurance. The bank service manager is responsible for coordinating and
making sure Registered Nurses (RNs) and any other Health Care Professions who do not
work substantively for the Trust (i.e. they work via the bank only) receive regular individual
and / or group supervision and are suitably competent, capable & fit to practice in Trust
Clinical services.

Bank staff are required to keep a record of supervision and provide monthly evidence of Bank
RN supervision uptake rates to the Director of Operations and Clinical Director and the
Deputy Chief Nurse & Deputy Director of Nursing (Operations).

11

Performance Management
Where there is an issue of poor performance, this must be raised and recorded in supervision.
Advice must be sought from the Human Resources Department if further support is required
to improve performance; this should be implemented in line with the Trust Procedure for
Improving Performance/capability or equivalent Local Authority Policy.

12

Changes to the Supervision Procedure
It is for Directors & managers to assess and monitor the extent to which the supervision
arrangements which they have put in place continue to be appropriate and reflect learning
and best practice.
Often supervision is delivered by one person, however on occasions additional supervisors
may be required e.g. if a worker requires supervision for a specific intervention or function,
e.g. Family Work, Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, Safeguarding, Approved Mental Health
Professional (AMHP) work, Group Supervision or where there are professional requirements
that the supervision be conducted by a specified person who is different from the clinical
supervisor / line manager.
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13

Standards Key Performance Indicators
It is a requirement and responsibility of all staff that they receive appropriate Supervision
outlined in this policy. It is the responsibility of the organisation and its managers, Associate
Directors & Deputy Directors/ Directors & Professional Leads, to establish Supervision
systems and regularly monitor the process.
In order to ensure that the standards outlined in the policy are being implemented, staff should
maintain a log of both clinical and Management Supervision using the trust Supervision
electronic recording system. Monitoring of compliance with Management and Clinical
Supervision standards (see section 6.2 & 8.2) should take place during supervision, with any
issues regarding attendance and recording addressed with the staff member.
The Care Quality Commission requires assurance that Clinical Supervision is embedded
throughout the organisation and that Trust standards re supervision are met, and routinely
requests evidence to that effect.

13.1

Monitoring and Compliance
Monthly review and reporting of adherence to the supervision policy will be monitored through
supervision dashboard reports. These reports should be reviewed by team /service managers
in monthly governance meetings to ensure that the key standards are being met.
This should be reported to monthly network & corporate governance meetings via directors
and deputy directors.
Monthly audit reports related to compliance with the supervision policy should be reviewed
by Clinical operations performance and governance meetings, assuring the Group, EDG and
Trust Board that their services meet the required standards and Policy compliance relating to
Supervision.
Twice a year audits should be undertaken by all teams to ensure quality of supervision:
•

understand any themes and areas for improvement

•

Collect staff feedback of their experience of supervision and any changes that needed
within the supervision policy to improve staff’s ability to deliver on their job roles.
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13.2 The Trusts Supervision reference group will hold oversight of compliance with the policy
standards across the Trust and triangulate with other sources of information to track
improvements, including quality of supervision, workforce data service user/family
feedback regarding their experience quality of care, along with staff experience.

Fair Blame
The Trust is committed to developing an open learning culture. It has endorsed the view
that, wherever possible, disciplinary action will not be taken against members of staff who
report near misses and adverse incidents, although there may be clearly defined occasions
where disciplinary action will be taken.
Types of Continuing Professional Development
CPD are recognised /acknowledged as a form of supervision where they support learning &
reflective practice e.g. Schwartz Rounds, Microsystem Quality Improvement Programmes,
Coaching and Listening into Action.

13.3

Supervision and Appraisal (Personal / Professional Development Review - PDR)
All individuals will have their supervision arrangements reviewed within the appraisal process.
This will cover line management and clinical / professional issues. This will include, where
applicable, feedback from other supervisors.

14

Development, Consultation and Approval
The policy was developed with the collaboration of the Deputy Chief Nurse, Deputy Director
of Nursing for Operations, Associate Clinical Director and the Associate Directors for the Care
networks, Professional leads, and Directors/Deputies of Corporate Services.

The authors consulted with the E-rostering team to ensure that supervision and reflective
practice hours were included in the headroom to support staff to undertake supervision and
reflective practice to aid the revalidation process.

Safeguarding supervision has been added to the policy.
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Clinical Supervision and management supervision hours have been amended

Appendix A, list of managers and professions has been removed and placed in the contact
details of this policy.
Consultation date for the update to the policy will be November 2022, six months prior to the
review date of May 2023 to ensure the policy is reviewed and completed in a timely manner.
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15

Audit, Monitoring and Review
Care Networks & Corporate Directorates with Clinical Staff and Professions need to identify their priorities for supervision development and
implementation and are responsible for monitoring uptake and quality of supervision through the supervision dashboards.
All Directors (Clinical and Professional) have a responsibility to ensure supervision takes place and is recorded.
Managers are expected to monitor that their staff are receiving appropriate supervision and keep records showing that monitoring has occurred.
Monitoring Compliance Template
Minimum
Process for
Requirement
Monitoring

A) Quality,
standards and
frequency of
clinical/
professional
supervision/
reflective
practice.

Audit/review

Responsible
Individual/
group/committee

Associate Clinical
Director
Deputy Chief Nurse
IMST

Frequency of
Monitoring

monthly

Review of
Results process
(e.g. who does
this?)
Clinical Services
Senior
Performance &
Governance
Meeting

Policy to be reviewed in May 2023.
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Responsible
Responsible
Individual/group/
Individual/group/
committee for
committee for action
action plan
plan monitoring and
development
implementation
Associate
Associate Clinical
Clinical Director Director
Deputy Chief
Deputy Chief Nurse
Nurse

16

Implementation Plan
•

The policy follows a review of the previous policy and has significant amendments which provide a framework for implementation within
Professions / Care Networks.

Action / Task
Upload new policy onto intranet and remove old
version

Responsible Person
Director Psychological
services

Deadline
Asap after
ratification

Dissemination plans are developed to ensure
all staff are made aware, engage with &
understand the changes to the policy
Ensure supervision structures and the
necessary frameworks are in place to enable
policy implementation
Audit of any training requirements is
undertaken - a training plan developed and
implemented to support the embedding of the
policy
Embed a system and structure for the routine
collection and reporting of compliance data
alongside staff experience & quality of
supervision
Supervision reference group holds oversight of
progress related to implementation and
embedding of the policy in practice

Directors and Senior
Operational Managers
& Professional leads
Team and Service
managers

Asap after
ratification

Supervision reference
group

Asap after
ratification

Supervision reference
group

Asap after
ratification

Supervision reference
group

Asap after
ratification

Asap after
ratification
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Progress update

17

Dissemination, Storage and Archiving
The policy will be made available on the Trust Intranet.
It will also be disseminated through the Directorate/ Professional Leads.
All previous versions of the policy will be removed from the website and team / unit managers will be asked to remove any paper copies.
Previous versions will be archived.

Version

Date on website
(intranet and internet)

Date of “all SHSC
staff” email

1.0
2.0
3.0

2016
2019
June 2020

2016
2019
June 2020

Any other promotion/
dissemination (include
dates)
Care Networks
Care Networks
Care Networks
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18

Training
Training and experience are considered essential for those delivering clinical supervision and all
staff are supported to attend appropriate training programmes in clinical and management
supervision. A flexible approach towards the development of the appropriate and effective
supervision skills should be adopted in conjunction with the Education, Training and
Development Team and be reflected in the Trust’s Needs analysis.

19

Links To Other Policies, Standards (Associated Documents)
E-rostering policy
Personal Development Review (PDR) Policies.
Learning and Development policy

20

Contact Details
Title
Deputy Chief Nurse
Deputy Director of
Nursing Operations
Director Psychological
Services
Director of AHP
Associate Director
Associate Director
Deputy Medical
Director

21

Name
Phone
Julie King
Anthony
Bainbridge
Linda Wilkinson

Email
Julie.King@shsc.nhs.uk
Anthony.bainbridge@shsc.nhs.uk

Julie Edwards
Debbie Horne
Richard Bulmer
Helen Crimlist

Julie.Edwards@shsc.nhs.uk
Deborah.horne@shsc.nhs.uk
Richard.Bulmer@shsc.nhs.uk
Helen.Crimlsit@shsc.nhs.uk

Linda.Wilkinson@shsc.nhs.uk

References.
Care Quality Commission (2013) Supporting Information and Guidance: Supporting
Effective Clinical Supervision.

Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust (2016) Supervision Passport for Clinical Staff.

Nursing and Midwifery Council (2019) Revalidation, How to revalidate for renewing your
registration.
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Appendix A – Template for Clinical/Professional Supervision Contract Guidelines
Supervision Contract:
Please complete below following discussion and agreement between supervisor and supervisee
Between:
Supervisor:
Date:
Supervisee:
1. Frequency
2. Length of session
3. Venue
4. Scope (e.g. Operational Line Management
/ Professional / Clinical)
5. Links to other forms of Supervision

6. Details of other Supervision

7. Arrangements requiring cover

8. Confidentiality (confirm the arrangements
to apply)
9. Evidence of sessions (see template sheet
attached
10. Organisation if cancelled
11. Date of Review for this contract
Signed – Supervisee
Signed – Supervisor
Signed – Line Manager
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Appendix B

Template Record of Clinical/Professional Supervision
This is the minimum requirement for record keeping and this document must be
available for audit purposes which will examine the uptake of this type of
supervision.
Directorates and teams may require additional guidance

and recording

requirements, and the supervisee should keep these forms.
Name of Supervisor
Name of Supervisee
Role of Supervisee
Work Area of Supervisee

Topics discussed

Actions

Comments

Supervisor Signature

………………………………………………….

Supervisee Signature

………………………………………………….

Date

………………………………………………….
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Appendix C

Supervision Passport
For Clinical Staff
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Introduction

Every member of the clinical team is
encouraged to undertake one to one
clinical supervision with their clinical
supervisor each month. This is a
perfect opportunity to create a close
bond with a colleague, to raise
awareness of issues relating to clinical
practice, to be supported in delivery of
care and to reflect upon your role in the
working environment.
At the Trust we endeavor to offer ‘protected
time’ to clinical staff to allow for reflection on
their practice.

Registered nurses: Your Supervision
passport can help with your re
validation with the NMC. (Other
professions will have similar
requirements). Please ensure your
1:1 supervision is recorded on the
electronic supervision form, detailing
the content of your 1:1 Supervision.
You may also complete a Reflective
Account template and utilise this as
part of your re-validation evidence.
All staff: Please ensure your
supervisor adds your supervision to
the Trust Supervision Database.
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Pleas
Keep your supervision passport
with you on the ward.

Please ensure your supervisor signs
your passport.

Following a supervision session,
refer to the code below and enter
the type of supervision (formal or
informal) you received and the
source (group; 1:1; team meetings,
learning lessons etc.) in the
appropriate boxes.

Your ward manager is monitoring
supervision uptake monthly.
Please ensure you have
supervision regularly throughout
the year.
This includes 1:1 formal, clinical
supervision.

State whether the supervision
was:
› Managerial – delivered by your
direct line manager in relation to
performance on ward or,
› Clinical – formal clinical
supervision or any of the ad-hoc
supervisions that relate to the
clinical issues and practice.
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Type and source of clinical supervision
Name:

Place of Work:
Type

Source

Code Description

Code Description

In Informal clinical supervision

CP Care planning / patient care

F Formal clinical supervision

H Handovers/ward round
TM Team meetings

R reflective practice for
revalidation

LL Learning lessons / post incident review.
DC Discussions with colleagues / other Disciplines
1:1 One to one supervision

G Group supervision
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Date

Duration

Managerial or
Clinical

Type

Source

Supervisor
Initial
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Supervisor

Total duration:
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Date

Duration

Managerial or
Clinical

Type

Source

Supervisor
Initial
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Supervisor

Total duration:
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Notes
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Further information

Talk to us:
Concerns, complaints, ideas

» Talk to your Line Manager
» Talk to your Ward Manager
» Talk to your Clinical
Supervisor

If lost, please return to:
Sheffield Health & Social Care NHS FT Chief Nurse Office, Room 215
Tower Block, Fulwood House,
Old Fulwood Road
Sheffield

S10 3TH
Tel. 0114 271 6713

Reproduced with kind permission of Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust
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Appendix D
Supplementary Section A – Stage One Equality Impact Assessment
Equality Impact Assessment Process for Policies Developed Under the Policy on Policies
Stage 1 – Complete draft policy
Stage 2 – Relevance - Is the policy potentially relevant to equality i.e. will this policy potentially impact on staff, patients or the public? If NO – No further action required – please sign and date
the following statement. If YES – proceed to stage 3
This policy does not impact on staff, patients or the public (insert name and date)

See below.

Stage 3 – Policy Screening - Public authorities are legally required to have ‘due regard’ to eliminating discrimination , advancing equal opportunity and fostering good relations, in
relation to people who share certain ‘protected characteristics’ and those that do not. The following table should be used to consider this and inform changes to the policy (indicate
yes/no/ don’t know and note reasons). Please see the SHSC Guidance on equality impact assessment for examples and detailed advice this can be found at
http://www.shsc.nhs.uk/about-us/equality--human-rights
Does any aspect of this policy actually
or potentially discriminate against this
group?
No
AGE

Can equality of opportunity for this
group be improved through this
policy or changes to this policy?
It enables concerns to be identified in a
more systematic basis.

No
DISABILITY
No
GENDER REASSIGNMENT
No
PREGNANCY AND
MATERNITY
No
RACE
No
RELIGION OR BELIEF
No
SEX
No
SEXUAL ORIENTATION
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Can this policy be amended so that it works
to enhance relations between people in this
group and people not in this group?
N/A

Stage 4 – Policy Revision - Make amendments to the policy or identify any remedial action required (action should be noted in the policy implementation plan section) please delete
as appropriate: Policy Amended / Action Identified / no changes made.
Impact Assessment Completed by (insert name and date)

Rhule 30.04.2019
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Appendix E
Supplementary Section B - Human Rights Act Assessment Form and Flowchart
You need to be confident that no aspect of this policy breaches a person’s Human Rights.
You can assume that if a policy is directly based on a law or national policy it will not therefore
breach Human Rights.
If the policy or any procedures in the policy, are based on a local decision which impact on
individuals, then you will need to make sure their human rights are not breached. To do this,
you will need to refer to the more detailed guidance that is available on the SHSC web site
http://www.sct.nhs.uk/humanrights-273.asp (relevant sections numbers are referenced in grey
boxes on diagram) and work through the flow chart on the next page.
_____________________________________________________________________________
1. Is your policy based on and in line with the current law (including case law) or policy?


Yes, No further action needed.



No. Work through the flow diagram over the page and then answer questions 2
and 3 below.

2. On completion of flow diagram – is further action needed?
 No, no further action needed.
 Yes, go to question 3.

3. Complete the table below to provide details of the actions required.

Action required

By what date

Responsible Person
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Appendix F

Human Rights Act assessment checklist

1

1.1 Safeguarding Children
1.2 To assist staff to safeguard the welfare of children who they come into contact with as part of their work.
1.3 Children who staff come into contact with as part of their work.
2.1

Flowchart exit

Will the policy/decision engage anyone’s
Convention rights?

NO

2.2

Will the policy/decision result in the YES
restriction of
a right?

NO

There is no need to continue with this checklist.
However
o

Be alert to any possibility that your policy may
discriminate against anyone in the exercise of a
Convention right

o

Legal advice may still be necessary – if in any
doubt, contact your lawyer

o

Things may change, and you may need to

3.1

Is the right an absolute right?

YES
YES

3.2

Is the right a limited right?

4 The right is a qualified right

NO
NO

3.3

YES set out
Will the right be limited only to the extent
in the relevant Article of the Convention?

Policy/decision is likely to be human
YESrights
compliant

Get legal advice

YES

1)

Is there a legal basis for the restriction? AND

2)

Does the restriction have a legitimate aim? AND

3)

Is the restriction necessary in a democratic
society? AND

4)

Are you sure you are not using a sledgehammer
to crack a nut?

NO
Policy/decision is not likely to be
human rights
compliant please contact the Head of Patient
Experience, Inclusion and Diversity

BUT

Regardless of the answers to these questions, once human rights are
being interfered with in a restrictive manner you should obtain legal
advice. And you should always seek legal advice if your policy is likely
to discriminate against anyone in the exercise of a convention right

Access to legal advice MUST be authorised by the
relevant Executive Director or Associate Director for
policies (this will usually be the Chief Nurse). For
further advice on access to legal advice, please
contact the Complaints and Litigation Lead.
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Appendix G
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
Social Worker Supervision
Position Statement
Context
This position statement has been written in response to discussions which have been
taking place within Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust (SHSC)
regarding the supervision of staff.
Applicability
This position statement intends on providing the current position in relation to
national standards and best practice pertaining to the supervision of social workers.
The statement applies to social workers who are employed by SHSC and to those who
are seconded to SHSC from Sheffield City Council.
Local drivers
SHSC has in its most recent inspection, carried out by the Care Quality Commission,
been rated as being ‘inadequate’. This conclusion has been arrived at for numerous
reasons, including a lack of supervision.
SHSC has a supervision policy in place. This is currently under review and being updated.
The SHSC supervision policy seeks to provide an overarching umbrella under which the
supervision of staff takes place. The policy is not professional group specific.
Sheffield City Council, who second many social work and social care staff into SHSC, has
its own supervision policy. It is fundamentally based on the national drivers outlined below.

National drivers
There are multiple drivers nationally in relation to the supervision of social workers.
A summary of key drivers is briefly outlined below:
1. The Post Qualifying Standards for Social Work Practice Supervisors in Adult Social Care (produced
by the DHSC) requires social workers to receive professional social work supervision on a regular
basis and usually on a one-to-one basis. The role of the social work practice supervisor is, alongside
the social worker, to have responsibility for overseeing the social worker’s professional practice.
The DHSC stipulates in its standards that if the social worker’s line manager is not a social worker,
then the social worker must receive professional supervision separately by a registered social
worker.
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Within the DHSC guidance, whilst social work practice supervision includes attending to
managerial functions, it is much broader than this. Social worker supervisors are required to
ensure the following domains are captured and explored on an integral basis:
•

Social work values and ethics – eg. how they are understood, applied, and reflected
upon

•

Influencing of excellence within organisations and the community – eg. how social workers
help to facilitate expertise and values-based practice, uphold human rights, how they
ensure defensible decisions are made

•

Confidence and capability around social work theory, values, social work models and methods,
along with use and application of legislation. Supervisors must ensure they identify social
worker’s abilities and professional development in line with the Chief Social Worker’s
Knowledge and Skills Statement and Professional Capabilities Framework. Confidence and
capability should be built not only on reflection but critical reflection and reflexivity

•

Assuring good social work practice and development – eg. social work supervisors are expected
to model on a consistent basis high standards of social work practice. Social work professional
supervision is required to ensure that social work practice and theory is maintained and
current.

•

Critical analysis and decision making – for example, exploring conflicting rights, interests,
demands, and perspectives.

•

Relationship-based practice supervision – where supervision is constructed in a relationship
where the needs of service users have the central position. This includes identifying and
exploring emotional or other personal barriers which may affect practice.

•

Effective use of power and authority as a supervisor – social work supervisors are required
to apply proportionate approaches to the exercise of their power within a supervisory
relationship. Supervisors are required to maintain knowledge of legislation especially the
Care Act, Mental Capacity Act, mental health legislation and case law

•

Performance management and improvement – social work practice supervisors should ensure
that social workers understand their performance within not only local process but the law and
their professional statutory regulation. Poor social work practice should be challenged as
appropriate.

At present, there is a national drive, arising from the Chief Social Worker for England, that
all staff who provide social work practice supervision are trained and assessed as being
competent to supervise social work practice. A national training and assessment
framework is currently being delivered and rolled out but unfortunately it has come to a
premature suspension given the Coronavirus pandemic. That aside, however, the
message remains that standards in relation to the quality of social work practice supervision
must improve. It is anticipated that supervisor competence will include assessment against
the features summarised above.
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What this means is:

To meet national standards in relation to social worker supervision, all social workers must
have social work professional supervision from a social worker. The supervisor will need
to have a good understanding of law, national and local social work policy, social work
theory and social work research. Supervisors will need to have a good understanding of
social work regulatory standards. There is an expectation that professional supervision will
take place on a 1:1 basis.
1. Guidance provided by the Local Government Association in relation to the Standards for
Employers of Social Workers in England (regardless of employer) recognises that the frequency,
and nature, of social work supervision will differ depending upon where the social worker is at in
their professional development:
•

Newly qualified social workers will require at least weekly supervision but for those
social workers who have progressed beyond their first year of employment then social
worker supervision must take place as a minimum of every month.

•

The standards stipulate that supervision must be of at least an hour and a half duration.

•

The need for social work supervision to be linked the professional registration standards
(set down by Social Work England) is stressed as are the links to the national Knowledge
and Skills Statements and Professional Capability Framework. Emphasis is placed on the
need to ensure that social worker supervision captures social work evidence and
research.

•

The guidance requires professional supervision to be delivered by a social worker.

What this means is:

Professional social work supervision frequency will vary between at least once a
week to one a month. If a social worker’s manager is not a social worker, the social
worker must receive separate social work professional supervision. Supervision
should use the national Professional Capabilities Framework as a guide regarding
professional practice and standards.

2. Social Work England - social work is a regulated profession and use of the title ‘social worker’ is,
like other professional groups, is protected by law. To register and be titled as a social worker
the individual must be registered with the social work professional regulator, which is Social
Work England (SWE).

All social workers must ensure they adhere to the social work professional
standards. If they do not adhere, the worker’s professional registration is at risk.
This not only means the staff member would not be able to work as a social
worker, it would mean an organisation would not be legally allowed to continue the
person’s employment in such a role.
SWE in its professional standards has stipulated 6 overarching requirements
which all social workers must comply with, with each of these overarching
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requirements being broken down into more detailed provisions and demands.
As outlined above, employers in their social work supervision with social workers
are expected to supervise in a manner which has regard to the statutory
regulations.
•

Of significance is Professional Standard 4 which, amongst others, requires social
workers to use supervision to critically reflect on practice, but to also explore how the
social worker is using research and evidence to inform their practice.

•

It should also be noted that all social workers are required, as part of their registration,
to keep a record of their continuous professional development and this can, and will,
be reviewed by the regulator as a safeguard of professional competence. The use of
social work supervision will be one of the ways in which social workers will be required
to record what they have learnt and how they have developed both personally and
professionally.

What this means is:

Supervision forms an integral part of a social worker’s professional registration.
The supervision provided to a social worker must help enable social workers to
not only reflect but critically reflect on their professional practice and explore
issues such as social work research and policy.
If we do not get supervision right, it may jeopardise the staff member’s
professional registration.

Models of social work supervision
Whilst a variety of supervision models and theories exist, one model of social work
supervision – the 4x4x4 model – is currently having prevalence within the national
social work landscape and has formed part of the national training delivery plan thus
far. Indeed, social work supervisors in Sheffield have started to be sent on training in
relation to the 4x4x4 model.
Taking these factors into account, this position statement is based on the concepts and
theory underpinning the 4x4x4 model. As new research and practice develops, new
ideas and frameworks around social worker supervision may emerge but for the
foreseeable future continuing to build on the 4x4x4 model would appear to be both
pragmatic and best practice.
From a 4x4x4 perspective, social work supervision should be structured around
the following:
•
•

The four functions of supervision (managerial, developmental, supportive, and mediating)
The four key stakeholders (the staff member, the employer/organisation, service users and
other organisations)
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•
•

The four stages of reflection/learning (experience, reflection, analysis and action planning)

What the 4x4x4 model helpfully demonstrates is that supervision has many components,
processes and perspectives. Of significance is that social worker supervision is much
more than managerial supervision. Managerial supervision forms part of the 4x4x4
model but is just one part of it.
Despite this being one part, research exists which has identified that organisations have
tended to overly focus on the managerial aspects of supervision to the detriment of other
supervisory factors especially reflection. The research has gone on to link this with poorer
outcomes for service users.
In theory, managerial and professional supervision could be delivered by the same person.
There are both benefits and disadvantages to this. There is also a risk that one person
trying to undertake all of these tasks ends up not adequately completing any.
Summary
All social workers must receive supervision which includes professional supervision.
If the social worker’s manager is not a social worker, then the social worker must receive
professional supervision separately from a social worker.
Social worker supervision needs to work within the regulatory framework set out by Social
Work England and have a focus on reflection and critical reflection.
Supervision should take place at least once a month, for an hour and a half duration. This
will be more frequent for less experienced social workers.
Social work supervisors need to ensure professional standards are also compared against
those set out in the national Knowledge and Skills Statement, and national Professional
Capabilities Framework.
Over the forthcoming months, specific local guidance will be produced regarding social
worker supervision. This will be in response to the national changes which are currently
being introduced, albeit on hold given the Covid-19 pandemic.
Jamie S Middleton
Lead Professional, Social Work & Social Care
1.5.20
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